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Mutilated
body of
minor girl
found
DEVRAJ

Patna: Protests over the al-
leged rape and murder of a
16-year-old girl raged in Gaya
on Thursday even as police
said it was a case of “honour
killing”.

The girl was missing since
December 28. Her father
lodged an FIR after her
mutilated body was found
near her home on the out-
skirts of Gaya town, around
100km south of Patna, on Jan-
uary 6.

She was beheaded, had
deep gashes on her chest and
her facewas burntwith acid.

The cops are awaiting
forensic reports on whether
shewas raped.

They have arrested the
girl's father and one of his ac-
quaintances.

“The police had suspected
the murder to be a case of
honour killing from the day
the body was recovered
because the family members
of the deceased were giving
contradictory statements,”
said Gaya senior superinten-
dent of police (SSP) Rajiv
Mishra.

The senior superintendent
of police said that the state-
ment of thegirl’s elder sister of
the victim has been recorded
before a judicial magistrate
and she has confessed about
the turn of events.

“The girl went with her
boyfriend on December 28
to celebrate his birthday
and returned home onDecem-
ber 31. She was thrashed
by her father. He then
handed her over to one of
his acquaintances, who took
her away,” the SSP said.

The younger sister of the
victim said the girl had re-
turned home on December 31,
he added.

Nights to get
a bit warmer

OURSPECIAL
CORRESPONDENT

Jamshedpur:Minimum tem-
peratures, thathad, aspredict-
ed byMet officials, gone down
a few notches since Wednes-
day, are expected to rise again
in the next two days, courtesy
awestern disturbance passing
throughnorth-west India.

On Thursday, Ranchi Me-
teorological Centre forecast
an increase in night tempera-
tures by a degree or two in the
next two days. “Jharkhand is
under the influence of an in-
duced effect of western distur-
bance, which is moving east-
wards. This may also result in
cloud formation in isolated
pockets,” said R.S. Sharma, a
scientist at the centre.

He, however, ruled out the
possibility of rain.

Thursday’s forecast said
dryweatherwasmost likely to
prevail in Jharkhand during
thenext two to three dayswith
the induced effect of the west-
ern disturbance possibly re-
sulting in light rain in neigh-
bouringBihar.

Weathermen in Patna ex-
plained that since the distur-
bance was approaching from
the western side, it would
bring along with it a lot of

moisture from the Arabian
sea.

“The wind pattern over
Jharkhand will change
from westerly to easterly,
and this will subsequently
result in changes in night tem-
peratures. The day reading is
also expected to witness a
slight rise because of the ad-
verse wind pattern,” said a
duty officer at the Patna Met
Centre.

Minimum temperatures in
most parts of the state wit-
nessed a drop since Wednes-
day as the impact of another
atmospheric circulation, that
had formed earlier in the
monthdue to awesterndistur-
bance passing through higher
latitutes, hadwaned.

Ranchi recorded a mini-
mum temperature of 8.0°C on
Thursday, two notches below
normal, while Jamshedpur
witnessed 10.7°C, a notch
belownormal.

Daltonganj, the Palamau
headquarters, recorded 7°C,
two degrees belownormal.

In Bokaro, Hazaribagh,
Dhanbad, Deoghar and dis-
tricts of Seraikela-Kharsawan
and West Singhbhum, the
minimum readings of Thurs-
day stayed two to four notches
belownormal.

Visitors at JubileePark inJamshedpur onThursday.
Picture byBhola Prasad

Land hurdle for twin
Palamau colleges

ACORRESPONDENT

Daltonganj: The fate of two
degree colleges at Chhatarpur
and Hussainabad in Palamau
are hanging in the balance
owing to land issues.

The construction of the de-
greecollege inChhatarpurhas
been put on hold because the
land, which was identified for
thecollegebyPalamaudistrict
administration, belongs to the
forest department.

S.N. Singh, the vice chan-
cellor of Nilamber Pitamber
University (NPU), informed
this at a news meet here on
Thursday.

“The land belongs to the
forest department and no con-
struction work can start with-
out themostmandatory forest
clearance, which is a long-
drawn process,” Singh said,
adding that it will be far more
convenient for the district ad-
ministration to find another
plot of land for the college.

He said at least five acres of
contiguous landwas needed to
construct a college in the rural
area.

In Hussainabad, the land
selected for the degree college
falls short of the five-acre cri-
terion and hencemay run into
an affiliation problem, Singh
said.

On how the varsity is plan-
ning to solve the problem of
teacher crunch, the VC said,

“The NPU is set to engage top-
pers from each of the 18 sub-
jects that are taught in thecon-
stituent colleges and universi-
ty departments as teaching as-
sistants on a fixed monthly
emolument of Rs 15,000 each
from January to December.
They will get an extension fol-
lowing a review. The varsity
will meet the cost through its
internal resources.”

Singh said the varsity was
working on its own regulation
tomeet this crisis.

“A final call on the regula-
tionswill be taken by thehigh-
powered committee,”he said.

The VC said the varsity
would launch a one-year
course with two semester
exams called Yoga and Value
Education this year.

“The fee for each of the two
semesterwill beRs 5,500. NPU
is in touch with the fellows of
Brahma Kumari Ishwariya
University Mount Abu, one of
whose branches is in Dalton-
ganj, for human resources.

He said three agencies
have been shortlisted for out-
sourcing the work of peons,
night guards, day guards, gen-
erator operators and comput-
er operators.

Singh said 52 clerical posts,
whichwere lying vacant, were
supposedtobe filledupbyState
Staff SelectionCommittee.

The varsity’s library is
going to be linked to the Na-
tional Digital Library for the
convenience of teachers and
students.

Around 15 lakhbookshave

been purchased by the univer-
sity in the ongoing academic
session, Singh said.

“The varsity is planning to
set up a University Reserve
Fund to undertake measures
that involve huge expense,”
theVCadded.

The NPUwhich is going to
hold its 10th Establishment
DayonJanuary17hasdecided
to invite former VC of Ranchi
University A.A. Khan as the
chief guest. “The NPU owes
much to Khan because it was
carved out of RU during his
tenure,”he added.

On the sports front, the
NPU will organise the inter-
university kabbadi tourna-
ment in February. “The date
and venue will be decided
soon,”Singh added.

Vice chancellor of NilamberPitamberUniversity atDaltonganj inPalamau
onThursdayand (right) the varsity building.Telegraph pictures

Historian departs when needed most
SURANJANDAS

OnJanuary 7,when the
cruel handof death

struckprofessor Sabyasachi
Bhattacharya,wewerede-
privedof one the last practi-
tioners of liberal and scien-
tific historiographywho
could successfully strike a
finebalancebetweenempiri-
cal andanalytical approach-
es to thewriting of history.

Hishistorian’s craft
demonstrated anability of
linking longduréeprocesses
withmomentary episodes in
historical progressions—a
skillwhich is becoming in-
creasingly rare in thedays of
specialisedknowledge.

Heunfoldedbroad facets
of Indianhistory in aholistic
manner.HisFinancialFoun-
dations of theBritishRaj;
TheColonialState:Theory
andPractice; andArchiving
theBritishRajunfolded the
crucial aspects of colonial
political economy;hisThe
DefiningMoments inBengal
1920-1947demonstratedhis
expertise indeciphering the
interrelated regional politi-
cal processes during the

period of heightened free-
domstruggle; hisTalking
Back:The Ideaof Civiliza-
tion in the IndianNationalist
Discourseandhis jointly
edited volumeonThePast
of theOutcastes:Readings in
DalitHistory remain exam-
ples of critical handling
of socio-cultural themes in
Indianhistoriography; his
RabindranathTagore:An In-
terpretation;TheMahatma
and thePoet: LettersandDe-
bates betweenGandhiand
Tagore; andVande-
Mataram:Thebiography
of aSongare exceptional
instances of exercises in in-
tellectual history.

At the same time,
professorBhattacharya
demonstratedhis editorial
skill throughhis editorship
of theTowardsFreedom
volumes, the IndianHistori-
calReview and the three
volumes of Comprehensive
History of ModernBengal
1700-1950,whichunfortu-
natelywill be published
posthumously. In the later
part of his life hewaspartic-
ularlykeen to translate some
of his classic texts into
Bengali,which resulted in
broaderdisseminationof
theknowledge thathadbeen
generatedbyhim.

ProfessorBhattacharya

wasagreat source of sup-
port for generations of histo-
rians younger tohim, en-
couraging themtoquestion
the receivedwisdomandex-
plorenewer fields of en-
quiry. Thiswasdemonstrat-
edwhenhedelivered lec-
tures in the classroomsof
theCentre forHistorical
Studies of JawaharlalNehru
University, of whichhewas
oneof the founding-mem-
bers, and supervisedMPhil
andPhDscholars, but also
whilst he served suchoffices
of academic administration
like theUpacharyaof Visva-
Bharati, the chairmanof the
IndianCouncil of Historical
Research, the chairmanof
the Institute of Development
Studies and the chairmanof
theCentre for Studies inSo-
cial Sciences, Calcutta. The
RabindraRachanabali Com-
mittee, theBanglaAcademy
and theSarat Samity im-
mensely benefited fromhis
scholarly advice.

Bengalwill specially re-
maingrateful tohim forde-
ciding to spendhis post-re-
tirement days inCalcutta,
which enabledpeople likeus,
whodidnothave the oppor-
tunity to behis direct stu-
dents, to benefit fromhis ar-
gumentative discourses.

SabyasachiBhat-
tacharya’s scholarship
wonboth international
andnational recognition.
Heheld researchand
teachingpositions, among
others, atOxfordUniversity,
ChicagoUniversity and
ElColegio deMexico.He
received theTagoreNational
Fellowship of theGovern-
ment of India, andwas
decoratedwithRabindra
Puraskar fromtheGovern-
ment of WestBengal
andDLitt fromJadavpur
University.

It is indeeda tragedy
that in the lastmonthof
2018 and the firstmonthof
2019we lost three leading
lights in India’shistorical
scholarship:Mushirul
Hasan, SabyasachiBhat-
tacharyaandAniruddha
Ray.

At a timewhenwe
needed themmost to sustain
ourpluralistic, assimilative
anddemocratic cultural
legacy througha scientific
anddemocratic historical
scholarship,weareunable
to fall backupon them. Sure-
ly thebestway topay trib-
utes to such scholars is to
continue the scholastic
tradition that theyhave
left behind.

Happy with
tavern’s
‘modern
role’

ANASUYABASU

Calcutta: The initiator of the
heritage restoration projects
at Serampore, the Serampore
Initiative of the National Mu-
seum of Denmark, is happy
with the way the restored pro-
perty is functioning.

“Our vision of how the re-
storedDenmarkTavernshould
functionin itsmodernrole isby
and large fulfilled,” said Bente
Wolff, project director of the
Serampore Initiative whowas
onavisit to thecity recently.

“The place is populated as
much by tourists from Calcut-
ta as by locals. There is a large
middle-class population in
Serampore, who work in Cal-
cutta and are quite familiar
with cafes, who go there,” said
Wolff, who has visited the tav-
ern several times after it was
thrownopen to the public.

The Denmark Tavern is
run by The Park, which has a
café and a small Flurys outlet
on the ground floor. The tav-
ern has a number of rooms
which will soon be furnished
as guest rooms and let out for
overnight stay.

“There is a delay in open-
ing the rooms as guest rooms
but I think it will happen

soon,”Wolff said.
The café, a first in Seram-

pore, now serves amix of Indi-
an, continental and Danish
food and is quite popular with
families coming in for a meal.
“The place has become viable
with tourists from Calcutta
coming in on the weekends
and locals frequenting it
through the week. It’s a great
place for young couples,” said
Wolff, who oversaw the
restoration of the tavern, St
Olav’s Church and the Red
Building. She is also offering
advice for the restoration of
theGovernmentHouse.

Apart from The Denmark
Tavern, the restoration of St
Olav’s Church, the North and
South Gate and the Red Build-
ing, projects undertaken by
the Serampore Initiative, is
over. The restoration of the
Government House, being un-
dertaken by the state govern-
ment with partial funds from
theCentre, is on.

“The Government House
restoration will be over by

January next year,” said con-
sultant architect Gopa Sen.
“About 90 per cent of the
restoration is complete.”

The funds for the restora-
tion of the tavern, church,
gates and the Red Building
camefromRealdania, aprivate
trust that works with the Na-
tionalMuseumofDenmark.

The trust has spent Rs 2
crore on the church,Rs 3 crore
on the tavern and Rs 10 lakh
on the Red Building. The state
government pitched in with a
quarter of the funds for the
restoration of the tavern.

As for St Olav’s Church, a
Lutherian church of the early
19th century, Wolff said: “The
church is now being used by
the local congregationas itwas
before restoration.We are try-
ing tohaveasidebuilding tobe
used for social work. But we
are now looking for corporate
funding in the formofCSR.”

Wolff plans to tap Larsen
and Toubro, a construction
firm with Danish heritage, to
pitch inwithCSR funds.

BenteWolff in frontof TheDenmarkTavern. (PradipSanyal)

Robbery
onBihar
train

OURSPECIAL
CORRESPONDENT

Patna:An armed gang robbed
passengers on five coaches, in-
cluding four air-conditioned
ones, of the 12350 New Delhi-
Bhagalpur superfast express
in Lakhisarai district of Bihar
late onWednesdaynight.

Armed with country-made
pistols, daggers and swords,
the criminals started looting
the people after the train
stopped at Pawai halt near
Dhanauri railway station,
around 150km south-east of
Patna. They held many pas-
sengers at gunpoint, took
away mobile phones, laptops,
jewellery, cashandothervalu-
ables, and escaped under the
cover of darkness.

The train was moving
without security personnel.

According to theFIRlodged
with the government railway
police (GRP) in Jamalpur,
around 15 people were robbed
of valuables amounting to
aroundRs 3 lakh.

However, police sources
said more people were looted
but did not want to be counted
among the complainants. The
worth of looted articles and
cash could also be muchmore
than what is mentioned in the
FIR, sources said.

The author is vice chancellor
of Jadavpur University and
a historian
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CCL
appeal

■ RANCHI:Central Coal-
fields (CCL) has urged
commonpeople to help
detect and stop illegal
mining. In a statement is-
sued onThursday, CCL
said amobile app called
KhanPrahari had been
developed by the compa-
ny throughwhich people
could send information
about any illegal activity.
The appwas launched in
April last year.

Bakoria case
■ RANCHI: ACBI teamon
Thursday arrived in
Ranchi to investigate
Bakoria encounter case
on the instruction of
JharkhandHighCourt.
Sources said the team
was expected to visit
Palamau to record the
statement of the victims’
family.

Meetonairport
■ RANCHI:Chiefminister
RaghubarDas, civil avia-
tionministry secretary
R.N. Choubey andAir-
portsAuthority of India
chairmanGuruprasad
Mahapatra held ameet-
ing onThursday on the
construction of an airport
at Dalbhumgarh inGhat-
shila. The first phase of
the airport is expected to
be completed byDecem-
ber 2020.

Payinghomage
■ RANCHI: Chiefminister
RaghubarDas, Speaker
DineshOraon and
Ranchi universityVC
RameshPandey paid
homage to former high
court justice L.P.N.
Shahdeo onhis seventh
death anniversary at
LPNShahdeoChowk
onKankeRoad on
Thursday.

Jumbosbreakwall
■ GARHWA:Wild elephants
broke the boundarywall
of St JosephHight School
at Bishrampur village in
Ranka onWednesday
night.

Maoistsnabbed
■ RANCHI: CPI(Maoist)
rebelsAjayYadav, Shiba
Turi andGuluwaSoren
were nabbed during sepa-
rate raids inChatra and
Giridih onThursday.

Fatalmishap
■ RANCHI:OneHafizMo-
hammedFirdous (25)
died after his bike
rammed into a tree
at Ithkhori inChatra
onThursday.
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